
V llrim, I'rcililcnl

HAMt.H.

II. Willfl,I' Nftr. Ire ,.VI. T..I. JCrrtti, AMI. mh'r nlMim 2 ;

CorniirComtnorcliil Avn und nth fJtrw.t,

wniit.ioits.
I Win l low, Cairo
I' ifi ijilr.i win olle, fiiini.

iimiiIii, Calm It 1. JIlltlnzntRy, VI 1iuli
I iwiiirr, i iiirri. 11. t nts, unro.

1' ll lirliiMuin, l. Unlit,

A lirfit'tdl r.uitlflu;? Ittisliic, limit.

h Iiiriiitfiii. i.oiifi iiuu limiiP,i h iiiri uii u'lMiif Ftniiiiiiy iiiM'ii'im H.

t:ie
City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOIH.

CAPITAL, 5100,000

orru-XM- .

W I' IIAI.l.tllAV, l'nl.lcnl.
Ill NltV J.. HAI.I.IIIAY, Yhsil'iirt
A It MAlTUIttl, Oihltr
WAI.rKH 11V3I.UI', AnfXihtMn.

H. STAATS TAYt.'lll, It. II. (.'UIOINOIIAM,
II. I., IIaU.IOAT, V. I' II tl.'l'AY,

) I) WILLIAMSON, .SimlltM lull,
A. II. SAITOUI'

UzchanRO, Coin und United Staton
jionaa jiouriu una moiu.

DM'OSITS dune
rrnlvH rni'l a Kcntral bsullnff

lilnffli'iYi'ion Qmrlnrvp
CJUUUl UL 1QU Will ViJliiO

BANK.

CIIARTEUED MA11CH '21, I60

CITV NATIONAIi DANK. CAIRO

ornc cm
A I! KAKIOI1D, IT.iiln!
S H T, Vl.Olt, Vi
W IMMil', St'r rni'l TrruMittr

ini.(.iOHf -

I W llAl.d.AV, ('UAH (iALIUHIK,
J' MuiKrLnii, l'ALLIi Snirii,

It II ( N.SlNfilU. I, IIU.I.UMV,
i. M. rniLuii.

1STI.U1. T ui on ili;i!H at tlif, rlc i,C n
I lrrr annum, .March

i I t Iritvrvft not wiUitlniwii In uilitiil iiuiiii
uir V to the principal nt 11, ilrjuxlu, theirlty

titi.i tlii'in c..MU",ijD'l Intrmt
Married Women and Children may

jjupomi ruoiicy uuu no ouo
elso can draw it.

(in nryl'iiliin!.liij- rroiii'm m. lo.'lp in" ' .1 j) ifnluir' fr t iu- - imlv
I in i 1 1 u u lV. HYSr.OP.Troamirrr.

vAitiiiii f.roitt:.

?ii"ew-Tor- k Store
WH0I.K8AI.U AND UHTAII..

VARIETY STOCK
IN TUB CITV.

Qoodfi Hold Vory. CJohp.

Oorner 10th St. unit ConiratrcUl Av,

CAIUO. ILMTJOIS1

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

H'ASf.N.

The Gamble Wagon

MAXUt'ACTl'Itni) IIY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rHEST and CHEAPEST WAGON MAN
UFACIUBED1

'

MANUFACTORY, OinO LEVEE
Near Tlurth-Fourt- h Streot

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
) AND

Wagon Maker,
aiXTn STREET, Botwoon OIIIO
JLEVEE AND COMMERCIAL

AVENUE.
Hrtiiufueturonhlfl own Ilorcn Shoes ami

can Aosiuouooii work.
, PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CAIilO CITY BINDERY,

V. O. XT. iiolMi,

I'lnpilrlor,

'IIINIIERANU BfjANK HOOK

MAKOrACTUXlEIt,

r.Hllrtln BulMlllir, Cor. Twolnll CJtlPitt
nml Wuniuiiitton Avomiu,

tjt'uimtvim.l IMlroa.lW'oik'ti HtIIH'

VOL. 8.

YMt'l.i.VN,

Yyil-X.IA- R. SMITU, M. D.

maWKSCV.: No 21 ihlititntli Mrrd. be
Iwmii WMibiuxlon avenue and Walnut street.
om(i:. North ni l.- - ,,t KIkIiIIi HihI

,'omm-rr.lj.- und WuthlnKtnnnTcnur.

o.w- -

i!KMin::ic:i:: Corner Ninth and WiiImi
ilrw't.

Of'lif.'Ki Cormr Sixth strfet ami Ohio Icti-r- .

Ol'MCK HOURS, 1'runi an.m. 12 III. ( OD'l

from i to p.m.

f..vYi:iis.
;j oim II. SXUUCKY,

Ai(oi'jtcy ul litiiv.
caiho, Illinois.

OFKICK t At residence on Ninth Slrwl, If.Irn wniilnaton arena n! Walnut Ml

ItKXTIHTKV.

Qlt. It. II. CANINE,

DENTIST.
OKKia; AND liCSIDKNCI.! Illnlitli Stieet.

lit ten Washington ntul Commercial Aunuc.
wtl Mill). Il.l.s.

UIMI. IISTATi: AtiK.M'.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
A CD

ETOXJSE A.C3-H3STT-S

COLLECTORS,

JONVKYANCKUS. HOTABIF.S PUBLIC

AMI

L.ind AtrMiU of the Illinolu Central und
uuriiUKion unu Wulncy ll. 11.

Comiwiiiiui,

Nurtli Cor. Sixth and Ohio Z,eve,
OAIllO. ILLINOIS.

i.Mirou di:ai.i:ks.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholwale n'l lllall Dralcn In

roroifn uad Domostio

WB7f'E-:- OS.' AIM, lt!.J)S,
Wo. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
MK-;!t- f MIITII A f.O. have cociUntlr

u lurre ilck or ttin rMjit irooti In liit: lour.
tftf ami (ct"lcUl atuntlon to I hi- - wlulw(n!o
raucuoi mr minim vi

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

li (In- - tlr-.itii- t Oltl

MUSTANG
LIIIMENT,
Which litis stood tlio tost of 10
Years.
There iH no noro it will not Ileal,
no LunienoHs it willnotCuro.no
Ache, no Pain, that Aillicts tho Uu-tnn- n

bodv. or tho bodv o a Horso
or othor JJomostio animal, that
does not yield to its magic touch.
A bottlo costing i!5c, 50c. or 81
linn often saved thelifoof a Human
Doing, and Restored to Lifo and
Uaofulncss Many a Valuablo
Ilorso.

-- 10inl.ilAw-ly.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IROIF, TIN
AND

Slate Hoofers,

RoofJnR and Guttering a Specialty
Slato Jtoofiing a Specially in

any part of Southorn
LightninK Rods, Pumps, Stoves

ana Tinware--

JobliluC Promptly Done.
T I 1

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Eotwcon Wnahliiirton nd ComuorclalAvenusa, adjolntutf Manny'a.

KUKl'S for sale tho lint Ilit f, 1'ork, Slultunljiinh. Soiimicc, Ac. nml In nrci
liruml i ivi rmnllli" In mi nnvulaliln tiinnnur

!..! N II. ir. AKltf Chlniifo

11"j. D. Jikia & Co.,
Hiiilrraln

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenue, . - . CAIRO, ILLS.
..Pr?."!".""" lavorliiir in wllli their ulioniixi

i rpinlrte Hiii-o- coM from iihicli lI'Hiiil liniiniH ihIom.

0fls, Bulletin. XSvi.liain.tr. Cstnr OCwolftlJ. Otxaat unA

CAIRO, DXINOia SATURDAY,

SALT LAKE.

Torriblo Exploolon of Four Pow-
der Magazinos Fivo Porsons
Killed, Many "Wounded, and Ono
Lady Dead from Fright.

;miisc ofllic Illimtlrr I'nkniiHii,

Halt I.akk, April :. Till iflcrnoon.
about city rii thrown Into
nnnstcrnatlnn tiy three terrible exploIon?,
iili'rei'illMgcacli other nt IntervaN of :i lew
kcroinN. l'eoile nuhi'U Into tlio lre.'t In
trrror. llorc ran nway, and conMcriia-tlo- n

nlffiieU mincinc; window were
blown !u;cloor.wiinlilnwii Irnm lliflrMnir.
c, chimneys wore hlown iloxyn, and many
Imlldlngs hadly Injnrol. The c.iuc of tlih
tcrrihle explosion anil 'linking not
known till an iniuicnco olnme of Miioko
wak Hen rlMnjc from Aru'tml Hill, Ituiue-illati.l- y

north ol the city. On tliU hill were
four jiowilcr uiaazlne: onu of Walker
llros., agcnti or thu California 1'owdcr
Compony, cantalnlm one and n hall u.ir-lo- ad

of powder; one ol Walker Itro. lor
tli Oriental I'owdcr Compony, containing
half a car-loa- d ot powder; one of the .tun'

Institution, for Hazard 1'ow-de- r
Company, coritainlnl; ten tons of pow-

der; one of lien Jcnnlng', for tho Htt-l'o-

1'owdcr Company, containing fourteen toim
of powder. Thoe all exploded. There
were mi building) ery ilo(! to the mat;a.
Inc. A flouring mill and the water-work- -!

ImlldliiKi! on City creek were riddled
with bowlders. Iiumonsc bnuldcri fell
cra-lil- n' through tho bulldltigs tlirotighoui
the city, omc fallliiK a tnllo distant.

Thc.--o were three men at work at one of
lh o tnsgazlnei; all that ean be loi'md of
them are unoll plecev ol lleth, the largc.t
piece a portion of a foot In a 'joot.
Ihulr natne aru not known. Mi. Van.
.NatUi, in the Slne'ecnlli ward, wa truck
by a bowlder and killed. .lo. l'a'Jdcn, a

boy, In tho Twentieth ward, wai ttruck by
a bowlder and killed, ijuitc a nuinUcr of
other pertoin are Injured, and perhaps
other death may occur, due lady died
from Itli-lit-.

I'he cause of tho cxplo'lon can not be as
certained. It U claimed that the men at
work were Miiokinj,--. Other tatcd tint

person llrid a idiot Into one of the
iiiaKaluc-- . An Immcn-- e amount ol glav
was broken throughout the city. The
lamaKQ to glas alone will rrobably he

near ?C0,XW.
L'1()-E- I ( iVnK OI'IIIK IJXI'I.OHION.

Salt I.akb, April .1 Two bojc, one
named ltlchardon, and a on of Archie
mil, went alter ttock this morning, taking
tlielr guns. Knoiigh of the remains have
been louml near the mi'azlne, to identify
them as the remains of tlieo hoi. One of
thtir hands was founil clutching a duck.
It Is miw euppotcd that they had llrcd Into
the mugadac, causing the explosion. It Is

Ntatcd that no men were at woik In the
aiagazlne.

Mr. Doll, tho Spy, and Ilia Story.
(i liiclunatl CoinnKrolal.)

'I here Is a llerco cllott to liow that .Mr.
l!ol), whose astonikhing tory wo iub!lshetl

e.slerd:iy, l a very ulck;d man. .It iceim
that he was a siout mid .spy during war, hut
that he ha letters showing thut llrant and
sli'rniaii had confidence in him. II was,
tlierrfore, the very man likely to be em-
ployed In doubtful and haardou ten Ire.
i'lils is a point for Mm. .Mr. K. A. Morr,
the lawyer who managed lor llabcock, and
llrndley, llos heplierd's brothcr-Inda-

who wa in Jst. I.otil, denounces Ilell
bltteily. Well, .Mr. .lorrU the man who
gavellii! Ticrrcpont letter, that llabcock
"tolo. to the Chicago Times to filghten

Uradley ii familiar with the
King methods of nipprclng evldencn in
tho MUtrletot Columbia.

Itutwliat Isthentory orSccieta'y Chaud-le- i

We have looked over It carefully,
and It corroborates Hell, ( handler says
ho happened to want a goo.il detective He
does not say what he wanted n good detect-
ive to do. He mentioned tliU at a Cabin-ne- t

meeting. That was rather queer, was
It nolf Then fiiimt nent him word in a
lew days that ho knew a man Milted to tho
uses ot the Interior Department. That was
very kind lu Grant, to lie mre. General
llurlbut, of Illinois, ntnily good man, paid
he knew this man Hell, and ho va a good
spy. Chandler, waiting an article 01 that
kind, as he had mentioned at a Cabinet
meeting, and having the recommendation
of the l'resldcnt, engaged tin) hlghly-ccr-- I
lltln.l Ml. Itnll .....I llll . I
L,imt ..ii, iiviiiiiu uui nus unit lor a
mouth. Chandler, who w'anted a man so
badly, does not win to liavo known what
ho wanted him lor, and tho tpy was refused
Ms pay unless ho could bring a cctiilieatu
fi om llabcock. So Hancock was the man
expected to' ktiow what Mr. Chaudler'n
good detective fpoken of In tho Cabinet
moelllig,,'and per.souully rccoiuuiemled by
tho luid been doing! What
ilionger corroboration dues Jlr. IIcII'h story
rciiilic than that? Hut Ilell could not get
hUmouity until tlio convenient General
Cowen happened In and passed tho claim.
Then Hell was gono again, mid thU time,
at least, was In St. I.ouis, and "Hell had
not been away many days wheu tho 1'resl-de-

told Chandler he had reason to be-

lieve Hell wa n bad man, and If ho was- In
the dopartiuent lie h id bolter he dischar-
ged," I'crhnpj this was afmr tho 1'iusl-duiitha- d

received that copy ot tho. Now
Vmk Herald convi!lnj Um Infriiuatioit
that Habeock win guilty. Ilell aH
bin illsclmrgu followed Din semination
of that Information, llabenek
beluga'.ked iibiuit this py, as It ho should
know moM about liliu, said that Hell was a
"myth," Well, whatever lie was, ho was
not a myih, far Dlitiiel Attorney Djer tells
tlio rest of tho Mory that Is Intetesllng'
Hell win Indt. I.ouis, uecoi dlng In lilt own
tatonienl, and wasonco ordcud to let the

papers alone lu Dyer'a olllec; and (licit if
Iteil was a myth and fraud, Imw did lie

nunc Into poteiI(in id tlic White Hon,
cypher, which liuli.nl and jfnvo to the Nev
York Herald?

Mr. Wi ber's l.rller.
mis hoilicw li.tl iiuinoroiis icuer i

written by .Mr. .1. T. Weiier, a leailln
iiriiggiH ol spniiglleiu, .iinia.:
.Mc.H. Seaburv .lolituou.

Gcntleinen There M a funny lit-

tle old man lien; win) uwil to bobbin
about on crntclic, nlterlnjf bad words
ngaliiu tnu doctors btcauso nicy could
not cure lilt liictiimulsni ; lie tried nml
has fllno! bcooiuu n walking ndverllM'-inei- it

for llcii'on'ij "apcltto I'orous
l'laier, and lm walks without Ids
crutcheD, too. The planter Is witiiout
tloulit, an article loiijr needed, and n
n Kreat linprovetncnt on tlie ordinary
porous platter. --Yours, Ac.,

J. T. Wi.iikii.
Ilenoir C'nticltic I'lnster Is a truly ro

iiarkitblu nrtlclu. It Is recommciided by
l)livlcluns everywhere. liecaile of lis
trreaf (uiiorloriir over other plasters and
lltifnieiitH. Hubber no.s.scs;es licallnir
and curative properties that can be found
in no otuer natural product, t npclnu is
now recognled as the best external
stlintilant and pain reliever. Jt relieves
pain Immediately and quickens tlio ac-
tion ot tlio plaster, llenfoii'.s Cupcinp
j'liisicr cures riicuuiau;m, lame nml
weak lack, Kidney mid spinal affections,
shooting pains In the sides and back, re-
laxation ol the abdominal bell, ntul like
troubles. Wliv sullcr with theso UU
when a Benson's 'npcitic Plnster, co4tlng
only 2."i cents, will relievo and cure von.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Scabury
it .lolinson, pliarmaclatiKtl chemists, X.
V.. eneral nscnt. m.

"O wad ome irr Hie k1 to d'e us,
To m p ourscl's in Itlitm frc Us

Itehold that pale, emaciated Jlun
Willi downea-- t eye, like somo erliuinal
about to meet her fate : sen that nervous.
distrustful look, as Shi; walks nloii It It'll ll
a slow and ,tep. The pink has
lett her cheeks and the cherry her lip.
The once sparkling, dancing eyes are
now iiini aim expressionless, 'i he once
warm, dimpled hands are now tiuu ami
cold. Jler beauty has lied. What has
wrought this wondrous chaiiue? What
Is that which Is lurking beneath the
h ii r lace ot that oueo lovely form:
woes s.iii! reall.o licr terrible condition ?
Is she aware of the woeful appearance 'he
makes? Woman, from her very nature,
U subject to a catalogue Irom which man
Is entirely exempt. .Many of these mala-
dies aro induced by her own carelessness,
or through Ignorance of tho laws of her
bclnjr. Again, many female diseases, if
properly treated, might he arrested In
their eounie. and thereby prove of short
duration. They should not he left to uu
Inexperienced physician who does not
understand their nature, and Is therefore
Incompetent to treat them. The Impor-
tance of attending to female diseases In
their earliest stages cannot lie too strongly
urged. Kor If neglected, they Ireqiientlv
lead to consumption, chronic debility,
and oltimes to insanity, lu all classes of
lemale diseases, Dr. Pierce's favorite
prescription Is without a rival.
So medicine has ever surpassed It.
In "the I'enpln's Common Sense Medical
Advl-er,- " which ll. V. I'lerce. f. 1).. of
X. V., Is the author and publisher. Is an
extended treatise on woman and herdls-case- s.

Under this head the various af-
fections to which woman Is Incident are
carefully considered, accurately portraved
and a restorative course of treatment
suggested, livery woman, as the values
her lile and health, .should possess a conv
y.l ,1.1- - . 1.1., l.w.f. l... t... .1,'v. tin- - tinii.iuii; uuuh, 11 miu ill) ins.
cased, this "Adviser" will show her how
'ho may ho restored to health, and also
uirect ner now sue may ward n mam
maladies to which eoiistautlv being
exposed. Let every sull'erlng woman
heed Ibis timely advice and see herself as
others see her. I'rlcn of AdvUcr.
(pot paid) to any address. (2s i',lwl w.

llAOA.Vii.MAiiNui.iA Hai.m preserves and
restores the complexion ; removes freck
les, tan nmi sauowness ; makes the skin
soil, white and delicate. Its nnmlcatlon
cannot be detected.

Lyon's Katiiaiiio.v makes hcnutirul.
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevent its fall-
ing out or turning gray. It has stood the
test of 10 years. Is charmingly perfumed,
and has no rival.

Cross and sickly children om
e made liraltlir uml ttroni! hv irL-n-l h!ml- - ihrlr

Rtomarlis anil bowels with Canloriii. It l more
ill'ccllie than LaslortJII nml ii as plrusuut to
inst' nviliuir rur n lllll LK1IIC, MOIIiaCII,
Worms anil Cosliiiiuss, llieiv Is nothing

tsjunl o Caftoil.!.

Why will you suflfor,,,,,,,,,,
mallsin, Seralns. stlir.loinis, Swellings, Jlurn.
ScuMs or Weak Hark, when in.. ih.l.
iiirnt alTordi crrlaln rcllcr. .Many nitlelt-.- s fcoolh
luiliitoiiicitiiliirxti'iit, but Centaur Liniment
eurej. 'I lie White l.lnlinuit In for the liiinun
family, Hie bellow l.lnliiient Is for liorsts and
animals.

'.V1,.

ft' ATam O(3
O oCOAL in
D

TO COAL
CONSUMERS :

iiAiiiiisui'iifi, uu,, .inn. l.i, is;c,
WHiuu now iiilninir a (eiysuperlorurllcle

I'rw finm nil iinpiirilirs, esperlullv
nduiilnl for (irales mid liouxeliold ue frenvrally ,
which wcwlll ilillirr lu Culm, on the Cairo and

hiccuiir trark br llmcar hud ol'.'Ksi lmnh, j
nl nine cents per lni.liil, ortivo "lollnv . anil
lenty-i-u cents (2 y.'.) per bin.

WeiiUo haiea very siiTlri' article or Nut
M filfh Wo will ifilliir (in track iilslMivn

(hi) ilolliirs per cm- ;um Inulirls. I'm lion milwishing ii ear load will call upon I1, .M Want
l.lKlitli utiitt, lietueru O.iuiiirielal mid

nml ! kupplliil id leasoimhu.lii ins. Mr. Want will also dilhir Ihlj coal loany imrtot'tliiicilyiitiji'l WJ perrar load, um!;.
Mils coal rostiiliotil J ,V. per lull. All 'llierwitukislbv Miec.iiiul y lt.lt. Is Mipplhsl r,on,
oiiniiines.aiul It uM m, euwrlor lu llie'iuarli t.AildnsMull orders formal to

Jas.A. ViallAOo.,
iiAMiisnurttJ. n,i.ii. l

V'ntd, Ims tiMini unit will doItn lids coal at s'l flu m r er

Wol.liEtM. i.

APRIL 8, 1870.

i.itsuiANn:.

C. N, HUGHES,
Onnal

Insurance Agent

OFFICE:

OIIIO Xj23"VJ5I3.
Orer Mathuii & Uld'f.

N'ten'i.sl1"" K'r,,"c,,lM rtpro

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHEU lS.rH.
SAPFORD, MORHIS

AND C ANDES,
ti'miml

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Katloml Bank Building,

Thi Oldest Entablished Agency In Southirn IJItnola, represontln ovor

?5 000 000
UIIOI.I.SAI.C UltlMDItS.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Ami

Commission Merchants

AORNTfl ATIKHIOAN POWDKR CO

57 Ohio Lovoo.
Q. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Hialfr In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 70 OHIO LEVEE.

Sl',nfr,A,',l!lcll,lul lT,n locoinlsrnmcntsiiii!

CDM.HISSKl.V JTKttnrANirt.

K.M. Ayrai. a. ,.

AYRES Sc CO;

And Kenfial

Commission Merchants
No. oa

OHIO I.EVEK.

P. CUKL,
i;Miuiw

Flour Merchant
-- VII

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio Umv,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.7jji.f

CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO
Iiralrr in

All kinds hard and (oft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, Sec.

Mill anil Yard,
--ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Strcot and

Ohio Lovoo.

I'.tl.M'A.MI ou.s.

(siiieic-so- r lo)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Taper, Window Glaas, Win
dow SuadoH, Szo.

Ahvityu on hainl, tuu ctlrbrateil llluniliintlii

AUItODSA H?
Browu' XSrxlXclixi.,

Oorunr Elovonth fitrcot and Waahlnir
ton Avmiuu

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE, i

N".ai4H, lltuatreot.St.Louiii, i
Mils. Jj, A. 1,11TZ, II. II, (In iliaiKc),
Ample aceauiiiiniliilionsiiiid lietilu.enl. Only

Jrimt loi'vilnli very valuable tipi'iiilc. I'liunpl
ine of tiles, llliriimiitlainiinil Ncfvniu illseaien

Kiiiiriiuleeil, Itnles moilemu, Inr chvuliir,
ktauip.

NO. 01.

BOBBINS'
jMUSIES BUUll

Mr"
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET. DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.

AckiiottiMUed by nil iiood Musicians to be the

lt.t rhino now iimile.

'J'lTE GREAT UNION PIANO,

Of which we have sol i over 400 during
twelve yearn past, becoming more and more
popular every day.

SMITH'S AilERKJiVN ORGAN,
.Splendid tone, Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very fino instrument, adapted to Instru-

mental hi. wr.ll us vocal music.

Tin: aiiovi: aiii: okkeiii:i onAm. Mnutlily Payments, at low figures
rcKardlos ol l.lst Prices

In h'fet variety, lniiudini; all the new
and popular music nl thu dav.

Orders from tho Country"
promptly tilled and sent

by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS'

ACCOllDMS, CLiUllNISTS
FLUTES,

PICOLOS
TAR1B0RINES

FltlJXCII HAISI'S, ETC., KTU.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
r'urr.lshed to Order.

HTKIN08 YOU VIOLINS, 0UITAK8, ETC

t)l the Host Quality.

Classical' Studies ami Exorclsos
Of all (trades for linio or nice.

.JST'Kvery decrlptlim of 3luical .Mer
chandise luuiUhcd to order, promptly und
at prices lower than ever nllered before,

fiii.vcv also ny

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Scud lor llliMratcd Citalogun and Trlro
i. in ui inesi) ueauiiiiii troupes.

All OooJ: Warranted ai Bcproaentodi
Adiross,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP.

Cairo. Illinois,

s'OAI..

Goal Goal

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

IVET. CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA. OANNEL

Ordors for Coal bv tho car-lon- d.

ton, or in hogahoada, for shipraout,
jrumiJiiy uiioimou to.

tST'L'o larco consumors and all
nianufacturoru, wo aro prepared
io supply any qunntity, by tho
iioitv or ycur, ni uniform ratos.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY,

,:F!u!l!'!"' !!r,) "'',.no 7ooiiioi.cvi.- -

iiio 'swhatllioiit,
J.J-.- anus, o
SCi'At tliu Coal Dump, toot nl Tilllv.Ktt.1.1

L'l
6J-l'-ott OlUco Drawer. :tlnii.

PRAIRIE LANDS.
hu liul clianeii for Kod nnrlciilturnl Isiuls on

.I;N.1A1I4, Clltnil. Ul UU CKll LENT. Illlnrfl.
Poli't mil niiv risk', Lnt L'o to a coiinlrr tbut lu'
Iieeu iirovcd to lie icood, Ser.il vniimilnsl lii"
pnslal can! l Isnut Com'r II, A il. If
lliitluiKloii.'loiva, ami iwelvefrec eeiiy ot lowu
and Nebraska l utu.cr, with limrl of Isnds, and
owrnuutliii nites,

Subscribe for

iiiu BUUTIB
IIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHlli

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Loading Journal of Southorn
Illinois.

The BuMm
Wllltteadlafitly oppose tho policies ol In

Itcpubllcau jiarty, and refusn to be tram

celled i, (he dictation of anycllrjuo In the

Democratic organization.

It bedeves that the Itrpubllcan party nai

fulilllcd lu minion, and that the Demo-

cratic party as now orsulzed shoulii brre
stored to power.

It believes the lladlcul tyranny that b

fer Fcveral years oppretsed the Poutb

nhould bs overthrown and the people rt ill

Southern States permitted to control then

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

iihould bo prohibited by legislative rcacti

muni from cxtortinjc and unjuidly dfcrim-

inating In their hulne transactions wltii

tho public.

It roco3nl7cs the equality of all men

fore the law.

It advocates fren comuwrc' tstlil fot

revenue only.

It advocate resumption of apeiie j.ny.
mctit, and hone.t piyi.i,'nt of tbn public
debt,

It advocates economy in the administra-

tion nl public adalri

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tlio llulletln will publish all tho locainewi
of Cairo, and a variety or Commercial,

Korehjn and General Nowa, and
to ploa.e all tastes ami Interest ah

readers.

T II K

jAEEKLY ULLETIN
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished' to

subscribers lor tho low prlco of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

I'ostsge prepaid. It is the chcapot ppo
iu tho West, and I a pleanlng KIrcjiil

Visitor and Kamlly Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fall to see tho u'vWalod luilucc

mcntaoflercd by The llulletln in the way

of cheap and urofUablo advcrlUeroentt.

IIIUUIIUIIIIUIUIIHIKIIIIIIUN
Subscribe lor

Dili I RIRlll
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